Build an eLearning Business to Grow Revenue

Are you looking for more from your LMS? Scitent’s learning management system (LMS) comes with revenue-generating distribution technology and a host of critical business support services that are key to growing your eLearning revenue. Expect more...Get more from Scitent.

LMS Features

- Advanced eCommerce
- Create and manage course products
- Individual and group enrollments
- Set up and manage CEU, CME, MOC
- Create and print certificates
- Course evaluations, surveys
- Standard and ad hoc reports, report dashboards
- Upload and build mobile-ready courses
- Create and manage course tests/quizzes
- Portals/Subdomains
- Micro and blended learning
- APIs/Integrations

PROPEL™ Distribution Technology

- Easy integration into your existing LMS/AMS through standard APIs
- Business analytics and reporting dashboards
- Portals/Subdomains
- Advanced eCommerce
- Online Key Manager, for easy, on-demand course purchase and distribution
- Track learner course activation, progress and completion

eLearning Business Support Services

- Sales and Business Development
- Marketing and Creative Services
- Call Center
- Financial Services and Reporting
- Project Management

Advantages of Partnering with Scitent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No upfront cost for your organization* (no annual fee, no per user fee)</th>
<th>Revenue Share Model (contact us to discuss options - percentage depends on how many business support services you need)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*excludes SSO and course design

Scitent helps nonprofits, associations, healthcare organizations and for-profits launch and grow their eLearning business through market-leading distribution technology and services.